heterodimers are recruited by Toll-interleukin1-receptor domain NLRs (TNLs) to 23 transcriptionally mobilize resistance pathways. Using an Arabidopsis EDS1 heterodimer 24 crystal structure we interrogate the conserved but functionally uncharacterized EDS1 ɑ-helical 25 EP-domain. We identify EP-domain positively charged residues lining a cavity that are delay has severe consequences for pathogen resistance and for countering bacterial COR. We 31 uncover a set of host immunity genes whose repression by COR is blocked by wild-type EDS1
32
but not by EDS1 R493A in the TNL response. These data uncover an EDS1 signalling surface
Introduction

37
In plants and animals, innate immunity is governed by surface and intracellular receptors.
38
Mammalian innate immune responses provide an initial barrier against microbial infection, and 39 specific pathogen resistance is normally taken over by the adaptive immune system. By analysis because it displayed similarly high Hpa EMWA1 disease susceptibility as eds1-2.
149
Consistent with the T1 TNL immunity phenotypes, two independent homozygous cEDS1 
156
Further examination of the EDS1-SAG101 and EDS1-PAD4 structures revealed a SAG101
157
and PAD4 EP-domain surface resembling the EDS1 R493A patch but facing away from the cavity
158
( Fig. 1D ). We mutated PAD4 arginine 420 (PAD4 R420A ) which is predicted to form similar 159 interactions with neighbouring residues as EDS1 R493 (Fig. 1D ), but on the external PAD4 160 surface. These amino acids are also aligned at the sequence level between EDS1 and PAD4.
161
Wild-type cPAD4 and PAD4 R420A controlled by the PAD4 native promoter and N-terminally whereas the EDS1 R493A#1, eds1-2 and pad4-1 sag101-3 plants were susceptible (Fig. 1E ).
166
These data suggest that the location of positively charged residues, such as EDS1 Pst ∆cor, whereas it recovers TNL (RRS1S RPS4) ETI to Pst ∆cor AvrRps4 (Fig. 3A , 5B positively charged surface, to block COR/MYC2 stimulated bacterial growth (Fig. 3A , 5B).
460
We reported previously genetic and molecular evidence that TNL/EDS1 interference with COR (Fig. 3A , 5B) and in our RNA-seq data comparisons, we find a significant 483 overlap between TNL/EDS1-dependent DEG and SA/JA-responsive genes (Fig. S3A, 4D Pst AvrRps4 and Pst ∆cor AvrRps4 (Fig. 4B, C) AvrRps4 infection (Fig. 3A, 6B ), and possibly also to TNL-recognized Hpa strains (Fig. 1B, 
496
E).
497
Partial recovery of gene expression changes in R493A lines at 24 hpi with Pst AvrRps4 without 498 restoration of RRS1S RPS4 immunity (Fig. 2, 4B , S5B), emphasizes that there is a critical Pst ∆cor AvrRps4 transcriptomes in a weak EDS1 R493A mutant we were able to filter an 512 interesting set of immune-related DEG (cluster #17) (Fig. 4C , Table S3 ). These genes would ETI. It is tempting to speculate that susceptibility of R493A to Hpa (Fig. 1B, C) Table S3 . List of genes in cluster #17 (associated with Fig. 4C, D) .
1073 Table S4 . Gene Ontology (GO) enrichment of cluster #17 genes. GO enrichment was obtained 1074 using the panther database.
1075 Table S5 . Overlapping genes between cluster #17, BTH-regulated genes and JA-regulated 1076 genes (associated with Fig. 4D ).
1077 Table S6 . List of primers used in this study. Residues lining the EDS1 heterodimer cavity mediate immunity signalling A. Crystal structure of EDS1 (blue) -SAG101 (green), showing heterodimer formation chiefly driven by the lipase-like domains (light tones) producing a cavity (magenta mesh) formed by the EP-domains. In the zoomout, two conserved EDS1 arginine residues lining the cavity are depicted as sticks (brown). B. RPP2 resistance phenotypes of two-week old control and transgenic lines expressing YFP-cEDS1 and R493A. Hpa EMWA1 infected leaves were stained with trypan blue at 5 dpi. Scale bar represents 100 μm. Images are representative of 24 leaves from two different experiments. HR-hypersensitive response; fh-pathogen free hyphae. C. Four-week old Arabidopsis plants of the indicated genotypes were infiltrated with Pst AvrRps4 (OD600 -0.0005) and bacterial titers determined at 0 and 3 dpi. Bars represent mean of four biological replicates ± standard error. Differences between genotypes were analysed using ANOVA (Tukey's HSD, p<0.005). Similar results were obtained in three independent experiments. D. Homology model of EDS1 (blue) -PAD4 (green). Conserved residues in the EP-domains of EDS1(magenta) and PAD4 (purple) are represented as spheres. EDS1 residues line the heterodimer cavity while PAD4 residues face away from the interfaceand not part of the cavity. The Zoomout shows ionic and hydrogen bonds formed by EDS1-R493 and the equivalent arginine residue in PAD4-R420 form similar interactions with neighbouring residues. E. RPP4 resistance phenotypes of two-week-old control and homozygous transgenic lines expressing wild-type EDS1, PAD4 and mutated arginine variants. Hpa EMWA1 infected leaves were stained with trypan blue at 5 dpi. Scale bar represents 100 μm. The PAD4 R420A image is representative of 18 independent transgenic (T1) plants. HR-hypersensitive response; fh-pathogen free hyphae. Figure 2 EDS1-R493A delays TNL transcriptional reprogramming A. Four-week-old plants were infiltrated with Pst AvrRps4 (OD600-0.005) and free SA was quantified at 0, 8 and 24 hpi. Bars represent means ± SE of four biological replicates. Differences between genotypes were analysed using t-test (Bonferroni corrected, p<0.05). Similar results were obtained in two independent experiments. B. Four-week-old plants were infiltrated with 10mM MgCl2 (mock) or Pst AvrRps4 (OD600-0.005), and leaf samples collected at 24 hpi. PR1 transcripts were measured using qRT-PCR and normalized to GapDH. Bars represent means ± SE of three biological replicates. Differences between genotypes were analysed using t-test (Bonferroni corrected, p<0.05). C. A 2-dimensional scatter plot comparing R493A vs eds1-2 and R493A vs cEDS1 at 8 and 24 hpi with Pst AvrRps4. Plots depict differentially expressed genes (DEG) between R493A vs eds1-2 (pink dots) and R493A vs cEDS1 (blue dots). DEG represented have been filtered with a |log2FC|≥1, FDR≤0.05. Bacterial titers were determined at 0 and 3 dpi. No significant difference was observed between lines and treatments at 0 dpi. Bars represent mean of four biological replicates ± SE. Differences between genotypes were analysed using ANOVA (Tukey's HSD, p<0.005). Similar results were obtained in three independent experiments. B. Four-week-old Arabidopsis plants of the indicated genotypes were infiltrated with Pst AvrRps4 (OD600 -0.0005). Bacterial titers were determined at 0 and 3 dpi. No significant differences were observed at 0 dpi. Bars represent mean of four biological replicates ± SE. Differences between genotypes were analysed using ANOVA (Tukey'S HSD, p<0.005). Similar results were obtained in three independent experiments. C. The indicated genotypes were infected with Hpa EMWA1 and oomycete sporulation was quantified at 5 dpi. Data from three independent experiments were combined and differences between genotypes analysed using ANOVA (Tukey'S HSD, p<0.005). A positive charge at EDS1-R493 is essential for TNL immunity A. RPP2 resistance phenotypes of two-week-old control and Arabidopsis transgenic lines expressing cEDS1 and R493 mutants, as indicated. Hpa EMWA1 infected leaves were stained with trypan blue at 5 dpi. Scale bar represents 100 μm. Each image is representative of >18 leaves from two independent experiments. HR, hypersensitive response; fh, pathogen free hyphae. B -Four-week old Arabidopsis plants of the indicated genotypes were infiltrated with Pst AvrRps4 or Pst ∆cor AvrRps4 (OD600 -0.0005). Bacterial titers were determined at 3 dpi. Bars represent means of three biological replicates ± SE. Differences between genotypes were analysed using ANOVA (Tukey'S HSD, p-value <0.05). Similar results were obtained in three independent experiments. C -Four-week-old plants were infiltrated with Pst AvrRps4 or Pst ∆cor AvrRps4 and free SA was quantified at 8 and 24 hpi. Bars represent means ± SE of three biological replicates. Differences between genotypes within treatment were analysed using t-test (Bonferroni corrected, ***-p<0.05) relative to Col. Similar results were obtained in two independent experiments.
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